
 
MONTHLY LOG – AUGUST 2019 

 
Dear Parent, 
Greetings from SMHS!! 
Here is the log for the month of AUGUST with updates of syllabus, competitions and special events. Kindly 
prepare your ward accordingly. We have ensured that activities mentioned will be done only in the  
classroom. So kindly send the materials required to school as and when the teacher intimates. 
 

Subject Topic Activity Materials Required 

English 
Imagination  Poems  
Man’e Lun’e – Prose 
 

Imagine if you are a 
superman/super woman  
what would you like to do ?   

A4 size colour  
papers-2 

Telugu 
ాఠం 5 - ేశమ ను ంచుమ  ! 
ాఠం 6 -  కల  

ా తం  ే  సంచుల  తయ ర  
ే ంచుట. --- 

Hindi 

पाठ 6 - ऐसे थे बापू  
पाठ 7- बरगद के वृ   
पाठ 8- चांद क  सैर 

बापू के बारे म िच  स हत जीवनी  
पांच वृ  के नाम िच  स हत चाँ  
और नील आम ग पर चचा |  .  

Mathematics 

Ch. 5 - Fractions and 
multiples  
 
 
Ch. 6 - Fractions  

To represent factors of 
different numbers on graph 
paper.  
Preparing a fraction wheel for 
a whole by representing it 
with ଵ

ଶ
, ଵ
ଷ
, ଵ
ସ
   

 

Graph paper  
Colour A4 papers -4 
Board  pin -1  
Rubber – 1 
 

Science 

Ch.5 - Circulatory and 
excretory system  
Ch.6 - Food : Our basic need. 

Make a list of five food items 
that you should avoid eating 
or eat in very small amounts. 
Also write how it affects the 
health.  

A4 size paper -1 

Social 
Studies 

Ls. 7 - Our  Soils  
Ls. 8 - Our Agriculture  
Ls. 9 - Our Industries  

Location of major industries 
of India on India political map  

India political  
map -1   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Class - IV 



 
 

Library Group Story Time  

Art & Craft 

1. Pattern  2. Borders 
and corners  
3.Craft: Wall Hanging  

Material required :  
1. Colour pencils  
2. Black Sketch 3. A4 size paper 
(white, red, yellow) each one   
4. Fevicol  
5. ½ metre thick thread.  

Dance / Music  
Jaya Janardhana Krishna  

Gallu Gallu song steps  

Games & Sports Basic skills of basketball, caroms, football and Kho - Kho  

Computer 
Thoery     : Ls. 4 Tux paint  

Practicals :  Tux paint – Paint brush shapes  

Value Education  Ls.3 - Independent India  

General Knowledge Ls.3 - Incredible India  

 

 

CCA & ECA Date Topic 

CCA 17.08.2019 Storytelling  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


